[Anal cancer and sexually transmitted diseases: what is the correlation?].
Anal cancer is a rare tumor, which incidence is influenced by sexual behavior. The purpose of this paper is to verify the correlation between anal cancer and sexually transmitted diseases, such as HPV, HIV, Gonococci infection, Chlamydia infection, syphilis and others. All the internments due to anal cancer, HIV, HPV, syphilis, Gonococci infection, Chlamydia infection and other sexually transmitted diseases in public healthy in Brazil were collected at Datasus site between 1998 and 2007. The Pearson correlation test was done. There was a high correlation between anal cancer and HPV admissions (r=0.98, p<0.001). There was negative correlation between anal cancer and Gonococci infection admissions (r=-0.81, p=0.005) and anal cancer and Chlamydia infection (r=-0.74, p=0.014). There was not statistic significant correlation between anal cancer and HIV admissions (r=0.40, p=0.245), between anal cancer and other sexually transmitted diseases (r=0.55, p=0.1), and between anal cancer and syphilis (r=-0.61, p=0.059). There was a high positive correlation between anal cancer and HPV admissions in Brazil. There were negative correlations between anal cancer and Gonococci infection and between anal cancer and Chlamydia infection admissions.